Adopting design thinking and innovation-oriented approaches in organizations is crucial but not always simple. New practices of collaboration, user-orientedness and exploration require a compatible culture to be successfully integrated into product development. This paper presents a case study based on 12 interviews of employees and managers in a large Finland-based technology company, introducing new ways of working to product development. Silos, focusing on inventions, and a lack of resources for exploration were highlighted as key challenges in transitioning from incremental development to innovations. Perhaps counterintuitively, introducing new ways of working requiring a collaborative culture -the most widely recognized shortcoming in the current practice in the case -were best received, and support and feedback could be found for pilot projects in these arenas. When the gap between the practice and culture was smaller, change efforts could perhaps be more challenging, as there was less of a consensus on a need to change. The results suggest than developers need not automatically shy away from piloting new ways of working even when existing cultures are not compatible.
INTRODUCTION
Innovativeness has become crucial for company performance in the current "innovation economy" (Sawyer, 2006, p.41) . Developing new products, services and ways of operating offer a competitive edge (Porter and Ketels, 2003) , but in fast-paced environments, innovation needs to be a continuous effort. In addition to generating new ideas, these need to be effectively operationalized and implemented in organizations (Amabile et al., 1996; Anderson et al., 2014) . However, leading such uncertain and ambiguous efforts differs from many traditional management approaches, requiring a balancing act with changing requirements, room for creativity yet efficiency (Amabile et al., 2004; Kim and Wilemon, 2002; Lewis et al., 2002; McDonough III and Barckzak, 1991; Valle and Avella, 2003) . Design approaches and design thinking with their customer-centricity and emphasis on experimentation have received increasing attention amongst both scholars and practitioners as an effective way of organizing innovation (Buchanan, 1992; Brown, 2009; Martin, 2009; Perks et al., 2005; Ravasi and Stigliani, 2012) . What starts as a change in product design can end up as a change in strategy (Ravasi and Lojacono, 2005) . However, empirical research on how design thinking practices are adopted in established organizations remains limited (Carlgren et al., 2016 , Carr et al., 2010 Drews, 2009; Micheli et al., 2019; Seidel and Fixson, 2013) . The few extant studies indicate that those new to design thinking may find it hard to engage in multiple experiments and iteration (Rekonen and Hassi 2018, Adams et al., 2003) . New approaches need to be legitimized in the organization (Rauth et al., 2015; Mutanen, 2008) , and shifting status can generate tensions and resistance (Beckman and Barry, 2007) . In a recent review of empirical research -mainly case studies - Elsbach and Stigliani (2018) found that adopting design and design thinking tools in organizations required a compatible culture, valuing collaboration and experimentation. Silos and a strong focus on productivity and performance can hinder the adoption of new ways of working (Elsbach and Stigliani, 2018) . Emphasizing productivity could work against introducing time-consuming co-creation and needfinding tools even if they would save time in the long run (Rauth et al., 2015; Coakley et al., 2014) . On the other hand, many of the reviewed studies also suggested there was a bidirectional relationship between methods and organizational culture, where new tools could help to introduce and reinforce new values in the community (Elsbach and Stigliani, 2018) . For example, needfinding tools can help transition into a more user-centric culture by exposing employees to customer perspectives and experiences in a salient manner (Elsbach and Stigliani, 2018; Body, 2008; Vetterli et al., 2016) . Artifacts and spaces can also communicate new emphases on for example experimentation and collaboration by making them visible in organizations (Elsbach and Stigliani, 2018; Rauth et al., 2015; Stigliani & Ravasi, 2012) . Despite the strong interconnections seen between new methods and culture, Elsbach and Stigliani (2018) note that these connections have been implicit in most empirical studies (even anecdotal at times, we might add), and call for further research focusing explicitly on the influence of culture on needfinding, idea generation and idea testing methods, and vice versa. Creative processes, methods and skills can be taught (Liu & Schonwetter, 2004) but they should also be effectively put into operation in businesses. The current study takes up this call, investigating a large technology-based company in the midst of attempting to adopt new co-creative and experimentative ways of working in development. Based on 12 in-depth interviews with 11 employees and managers in different roles in a large technology company, we identify key cultural challenges and perceived leverages when introducing new practices to widen innovation activities. Our focus is not on specific methods and tools used in the case-company, instead we investigate the introduction of design thinking practices on a more process-oriented level in an engineering-driven cultural context to investigate what kinds of needs, practices and hindrances can product development professionals perceive and recognize in an industrial organization pushing for integrating design thinking practices into its development processes.
METHODOLOGY
We adopted a single case study approach, building on a qualitative analysis of interviews. The selected company was a listed, internationally operating, industrial technology company in Finland. Development work is one of the core functions at the case company, and several initiatives were ongoing to improve the established stage-gate model used for development at the studied company. In addition, separate development initiatives around a number of identified issues were ongoing, including piloting co-creation workshops with customers and developing products using design sprints. With the recognized need for changing development practices and a high intensity of ongoing action, the company presented a fertile case for us to examine the transition process from the case company's predominantly traditional, engineering-led ways of developing to incorporating design thinking and its user-centric and cross functional ways of working into the company. Eleven employees and managers from different levels involved in driving design efforts and working in development and innovation related functions were interviewed on current culture, practices and initiatives. Altogether 12 semi-structured interviews were conducted and included in the analysis, as one of the interviewees was interviewed twice. The majority of the interviewees were men in their thirties to fifties. All of the interviewees held at least a master's degree, mostly from engineering fields, and their experience in the company ranged from six months to more than a decade. The interviews were built around a critical incident approach (Cope & Watts, 2000; Flanagan, 1954) , which made it possible to explore participant-selected meaningful events in the interviewee's experience of engaging in development and innovative work. Participants were asked to describe examples where they had been particularly pleased and displeased with development efforts, as well as describe the company's development-related practices, culture and needs. The interviews lasted for approximately an hour each, and were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Some of the presented quotes have been translated to English. The transcribed data was coded into segments describing development efforts and development-related practices, culture and needs. These 644 segments were categorized into mutually exclusive categories based on thematic similarity (Braun & Clarke, 2006) . This categorization resulted in seven categories consisting of 18 subcategories.
RESULTS

Case context
The studied large, technology-based company as a whole was characterized as an engineering-driven company, with a strong R&D organization good at solving structured problems. The organization was described to consist of strong professionals and experts who tend to have long careers in the company. Many of the product solutions that were developed were described as customized solutions to a particular customer. On the other hand, exploring new possibilities for business and products was not seen as a strength of the company. New opportunities seemed to rise primarily as technical inventions improving existing products, rather than systematic efforts for wider ranges of innovation. Ideas were often discussed synonymous to inventions. One of the interviewees described the experienced emphasis on technological inventions in the company and how design could help expand this with the following words: "This is an inventor company, so what does it take for it to be an innovation. [...] How [inventions] become innovations, commercial success stories always so there we have a lot to improve, so that we don't protect just anything. This should be brought more into our values. And design thinking is good for that, because then you are designing to meet a need and not based on your gut feeling." The company had established a stage-gate model for development work. While it was seen as beneficial to have a process for developing products, this was not always adhered to, and some felt that it did not serve the front-end phases very well. The current ways of working were described as siloed and somewhat protective, hindering collaboration and co-creation. The silos were numerous and they were formed on the basis of e.g. competence, age, unit or department. On the other hand, many felt trusted within the silos they were in, with developers and teams getting to work independently towards their goals without being interrupted. There was also a number of ongoing initiatives with an aim to improve and diversify development efforts carried out in the company. The interviewees were aligned in their descriptions of perceived development needs in the company, and initiatives had been undertaken to start addressing those needs. For example, there had been efforts to create practices for design canvases and design sprints to complement the existing stage-gate model and to increase agile developing internally. These practices had already been piloted inside the company. There were some positive experiences from projects that had been carried out with customer-centric or user-centric front-end phases. To increase this ICED19 collaboration with customers, there had been pilots of co-creation workshops where problems were framed and solved together with the customer in fast-paced workshop of a few days. The descriptions of culture, development efforts and development-related practices, hindrances of development and needs regarding development work were categorized into seven categories comprising of 18 subcategories. The categories are as follows: collaboration (n=263), focus on inventions rather than innovation (108), exploration in early-phases of product development (104), customer insights (81), culture of questioning (41), slowness and rigidity (17), and individual segments outside of these categories (30) ( Table 1) .
Described development needs and efforts
Collaboration
Collaboration and its importance both inside the company and with its stakeholders was a recurring theme in all of the interviews, with 41% (n=263) of development related segments describing collaboration. Instances related to internal collaboration were found in all interviews, and collaboration with customers was brought up in ten interviews. The stakeholders that were mentioned in relation to collaboration included universities and potential partner companies in developing new products, consultancies to draw knowledge from, and former employees.
Reflections on the company culture frequently referenced or described silos (n=67) in the engineeringled company. There was some collaboration across different silos or parts of organization that were not siloed (n=11), but not as much as the interviewees wished for. The dividing factors were described to be plentiful; teams, competences, business areas and sometimes even age or tenure. The siloed company culture was seen as blocking information from being transferred from business line to another, from service units to developers and from sites to developers. This could even be reflected to the customers, as for example when maintenance work took place at a customer's site, employees might be oblivious to problems outside of their own product line. What this meant to development work was that the right problems were not necessarily solved, and project specifications might be misunderstood. A lack of collaboration (n=64) was often described as a hindrance to development inside the company. Increasing collaboration inside the company and with stakeholders was described as essential in order to better understand the products that are being developed and to create potential value, new business and innovations across business units and product lines. The interviewees were unified in their desire to improve collaboration and dismantle silos. When asking one interviewee what they would change in the company ways of working, the answer was as follows: "[The first thing I'd change at the company is having] less silos. I would dismantle those barriers between product lines." One reason for too little collaboration was seen in the lack of practices to support it (n=52). This was the case within the company, but especially with customers. The case-company was portrayed as having established some strong relationships with customers, and some on-site development in collaboration with customers did take place. However, the interviewees found it difficult to find suitable, interested customers for collaboration, and described difficulties in establishing new relationships for collaboration in the early stages of product development. Clearing one's schedule to find time for collaboration was also an issue as the everyday work was prioritized. For example, one interviewee described difficulties in testing and further developing an idea for improving customers' processes:
"We discovered that we can't implement this process idea of ours anywhere, because we have no partner, who could implement this for us. So, it doesn't help if you have a good process if you don't have the equipment of the correct scale." However, there were some mentions of existing practices for collaboration (n=34) stretching from e.g. digital platforms and customer seminars, to nurturing established relations with customers and ways of forming development teams inside the organization. The reported experiences of collaboration and inter-silo collaboration inside the company were almost without exception described as positive (n=35). Encouragement for increased collaboration was called for e.g. in these words: "One of them just told how this technology has to do with [certain technology] , and that should be done together with them, but well, it has never been done. --[They] just started to pour it out, that here we don't do this across these company, like, across these product lines. And that should be somehow encouraged. The know-how is technically good, but it should be cross-bred across and between processes." ICED19
Focus on inventions rather that innovation in a broader sense
A strong emphasis on making inventions and improving existing products and business at the cost of creating new innovations was a recurring theme in the interviews (n=80). Ideas were often discussed as a synonym for inventions. This meant considering only ideas with a patentable technical component in them rather than seeing the value of producing a mass of ideas in a range of non-technical aspects as well. Inventions were often the starting point of a project, and in the best cases, they resulted in successful products. At the same time, the focus on inventions and invention disclosures seemed to strengthen the silos and hinder collaboration, as it could lead to a protective attitude towards one's own ideas with potential for invention, as described by an interviewee. "We've had this problem that out IPR policy and a lot of things support the kind of lone inventor, I mean the compensation levels and these things. And they shut people out because of that, because you get more money for yourself. And that's really problematic." However, despite these downsides of the invention-oriented culture, the interviewees appreciated the inventions that the "Gyro Gearloose" kind of people in the organization made. The lack of a wider orientation for innovation was also seen as a result of having the engineering-led culture and having a strong emphasis on existing business and sales. Some interviewees also described a potential for making a better use of the patent portfolio and existing ideas in the early phases of product development in order to avoid duplicating work that has already been done and to build more on others' ideas. There were only a few mentions of situations where innovation was the driving force for development and the interviewees were satisfied with the status quo within their unit (n=3). The inventions made were often improvements to existing products, even though there was a clear need for innovation and new business (n=25). This incremental development came up mostly in connection with other development-related practices and needs. It was seen as a result of working in silos, coupled with the lack of exploration, testing new ideas and trial and error in the front-end phase. Ideas and potential for innovation were often times also described getting lost in the process of documenting and reporting, while realized development efforts remained sales and delivery-led therefore contributing to bettering existing solutions. The focus of development was described as being too heavily on customized solutions, and some of the interviewees called for developing a stronger product portfolio instead. "It is a big part of innovativeness that you get to validate things with a customer, but at the same time, it constitutes a lot of concrete work, that is tied, that you have to make this and this report and all other things on top of research. Report and travel and use time on things that don't support for example having come up with something inventive, so under that workload you don't identify it and develop into a product or a patent or whatever. --So now the aim would be to separate R&D a bit from the suction of daily work and suction of working with clients"
Exploration in early phases of product development
Exploration in the front-end and early stages of product development was seen as important, but also described as something that happens too little and the interviewees described a need for exploration (n=48). Ideas and concepts were easily taken to a very detailed level while developing multiple options and diverging was often skipped. The interviewees described not having a culture of ideating and exploring, a lack of quick-and-dirty testing and as well as too little vision creation for the future. One of the interviewees described the need for exploration through wishing for more unallocated time: "I'm in favor of freeing time, and giving the opportunity to do a little bit of, like, also reflective work and testing. Testing ideas. Because if something comes up there, it can be taken to this [stage-gate process] then. Let's not make it too difficult in the beginning."
The interviewees described both positive experiences of exploration (n=20) and situations where no exploration took place or people had no will to explore (n=19). Some efforts had already been made to add more exploration into the development process, for example an unallocated experimentation budget had been recently introduced: "If one of those [ideas] could start with some customer, then actually yes, but we don't know where it leads in the end and this kind of action has been developing, that we accept, that we might have some sum of money to try out good ideas." Despite the changes towards more experimentation taking place the interviewees still perceived a need for more agility, concepting, visioning, and trying out ideas. Insufficient resources and support (n=17) for such exploration was also brought up. The interviewees described too little money, time, and people allocated for exploring opportunities as well as the supporting functions being directed more towards delivery. Despite the lack of space to explore, ideate, and reflect, some interviewees also wished for a structured system for the organization to implement in the early phases of product development as they felt it would support the development work in the early phases.
Customer insights
The interviewees recognized both a need for more user and customer-oriented approaches (n=36) as well as current lack of these approaches (n=25). Thus far there had been more experienced sales and deliveries related collaboration, while a need for adopting a stronger user and customer-oriented approach was expressed. Observing the users and going to the sites where the products are used to figure out the actual problem that should be concentrated on happened too rarely. There was also a call for more ideation and development collaboration with the users and customers. Often the lack of these approaches was linked to the lack of practices for collaboration (see Section 3.2.1). This is how one of the interviewees described the mindset some developers in the company manifest: "We have very strong product lines and there we have people who know their own silo thoroughly. That maybe creates a foundation here at the office for too much of this designing with a gut feeling, because we think we know what is needed and what's the status of the customer. And we have very little of our own manufacturing, so our product developers don't discuss with the makers enough, either."
The interviewees also described positive experiences of going to customers and efforts to develop user and customer-oriented practices (n=20). Instances where the interviewees had had the opportunity to approach the development from a user's point-of-view and make site visits increased understanding and resulted in good ideas and sometimes in innovative new products solving problems the developers had observed in the field.
Culture of questioning
One need or a characteristic that came up in the interviews was a lack of questioning (n=36) or challenging ongoing work, ideas, or opinions. Oftentimes, ideas or inventions were developed for a very long period of time, tying up a lot of resources, before they were critically examined. There were cases where the entire development process had been completed before the project was put to an end. The interviewees called for more ability to kill ideas and projects in the early phases of development: "We should have the courage to say, that no, this is stuck at this gate until this and that have been done. And sort of, that things really wouldn't proceed […] I think now way too many product development projects go on to the very end. When we should be doing quick and dirty checks, and throw stuff away with the quick and dirty." On the other hand, it was brought up that sometimes ideas are perhaps unnecessarily shot down by stating that "this has already been tested". This kind of too early critique (n=5) was partly because of the long careers and "gurus", who had extensive experience and knowledge. The culture of "gurus" made it difficult to both challenge ongoing ideas and projects, particularly when development has been taken rather far already, as well as start testing ideas that more experienced colleagues did not believe in. This personal attachment was described e.g. in the following words: 
Slowness and rigidity
Some of the interviewees also described slowness and rigidity (n=17) as a hindrance for change and development. The industry in general was described to be slow when it came to making decisions and testing or implementing new ideas. Supporting functions inside the company were described as often insufficient or too rigid. This was something that further delayed some advancement efforts or ICED19 projects. Also having to use one's own time on supporting functions as well as the slow pace of things going ahead came up as challenges.
Other hindrances to development and change could be found in the processes, use of resources and the working culture.
DISCUSSION
Seeking to illuminate the challenges in adopting new ways of working to transform development practices, the current study investigated the perceptions of culture and practices in a large industrial technology-based company and the perceived needs and challenges product development professionals saw in transitioning towards more design thinking oriented ways of working. Being based on a small number of interviews in a single organization, the results of the current study cannot be generalized into other contexts, but they do represent a first step in clarifying the types of challenges and needs that product developers experience in such transitions. First, the results suggest that integrating collaborative and experimentative design practices into an organization requires a shared understanding. Having existing relationships for collaboration with customers helps in establishing new co-creational practices between stakeholders. In line with Elsbach and Stigliani (2018) , a siloed organization was seen as a hindrance to expanding development activities from inventions to innovations. Indeed, the lack of a culture and practices for collaboration was seen as the single most large hindrance in this case study. In addition to limiting information sharing, this also resulted in a lack of questioning, and a focus on well-defined problems instead of striving for innovation. The interviewees unanimously voiced a lack of collaboration. While cocreation is often suggested as one way to overcome challenges in collaboration, the interviewees struggled to implement more co-creative ways because of the siloed organization and the lack of established practices for collaboration. Whenever co-creation and sprint pilots had been engaged in, the experience and feedback had been positive. However, despite managerial level interest in utilizing co-creation, companies often lack structured processes to recognize opportunities for co-creation and not all possibilities or forms of co-creation are considered (Frow et al., 2015) . Indeed, the lack of established practices for collaboration was one of the perceived causes for lacking customer-oriented approaches in the current study as well. While the interviewees shared an understanding of needing to transform collaboration practices, the deep-rooted notions of innovations deriving rather exclusively from technology inventions was not challenged or even recognized by all interviewees. This seemed to be more contested ground within the organization, and in the implicit rather than explicit vocabulary of the company. The technology focus combined with the silos in collaboration led to incremental development, but tackling this remained difficult without a shared recognition of it being rooted in the technology focus. As such, the results suggest further nuances to the bidirectional influence of organizational culture and methods reported by Elsbach and Stigliani (2018) . Even though the siloed culture made co-creation difficult, this seemed to be a challenge recognized widely enough. The interviewees reported gaining support relatively easily for piloting practices to combat these challenges -thus, in the most "hostile" culture against collaboration, efforts to introduce collaboration-inducing methods seemed to be most fruitful.
On the other hand, focusing on incremental technological development and inventions -a lesser issue that was not brought up by all interviewees -seemed to simultaneously be a less established, less agreed-upon issue. Also, efforts to introduce new needfinding without a focus on collaboration practices were not as quick to gain support. Perhaps counterintuitively then, the least "fertile" cultural ground can actually offer a more effective starting point for introducing new methods than a somewhat challenging premise. Successful product innovations can have the power to ignite organizational change on strategic level and renewal of design principles to follow, and vice versa (Ravasi & Lojacono, 2005) . The results of the current study illustrate this bidirectional relationship, as strategic decisions such as unallocated experimentation budget enabled experimenting, while good results from previous experimental approaches generated a managerial level will for utilizing these approaches more widely. Indeed, the company culture and culture of collaboration also in this case study was in a need of restructuring, and there was a strategic level need for transforming development efforts in order to create innovation beyond only individual or grass-root efforts. Unless change is supported by transformational leadership (Gumusluoglu & Ilsev, 2009; Jung et al., 2003) and new ways of working are integrated deeply into the company culture and ways of working, they are in danger of perishing if at some point pressure to push change is no longer present (Kotter, 1995) . Design thinking should be approached as an organizational paradigm shift instead of only process and methods (Collins, 2013) . If an organization is striving to incorporate design thinking processes, co-creation, and methods that are included in those processes, organizational and especially managerial level support should be provided to the individual champions pushing the new ways of working. While further work is needed to explore product developers' experiences in introducing new ways of working in different organizational contexts (such as different types of companies and different industries), the current results from an industrial technology company suggest that practitioners hoping to push change in their organization might be best off starting from where ever consensus on problematic issues prevails, even if the challenge is seemingly extensive. Starting the change from a smaller, but opinion dividing challenge might turn out to be much harder than tackling a bigger, mutually recognized issue bit by bit. Also, being mindful of the co-evolvement of practices and culture when analysing current challenges in an organization is a good start in transforming practice. Even though the focus would be on introducing new methods or improving existing procedures, one should look for potential root causes and co-dependencies in the wider culture and practices of the organization in order to develop ways of working in a sustainable way. On the other hand, this bidirectional influence of organizational culture and methods can work in the change agents benefit when tackling challenges widely acknowledged in the organization, providing surprising points of leverages in the face of large transformations.
